
HOW TO WATCH
15 and 16 August 2020

Live Streamed Show



Get your home or garden 

(if you are lucky enough to 

have one), Festival ready!

Shop local for amazing 

food and drink for our 

Festival Weekend here.

From 2pm each day get 

your friends round (only 

up 6 for your garden!) or 

your bubble members for 

your home.

Let the music play and 

experience a true Festival 

atmosphere with dance, 

theatre, film, comedy and 

spoken word!!

https://crystalpalacefestival.org/food-and-drink/


How to watch the Festival Live Video Stream

The Festival Live Streamed Show is available to watch live via 3 online platforms:

–  Webpage Embedded Video Stream.  
–  Facebook Live - don’t forget you can also start a Watch Party with friends and family!  
–  YouTube Live.

Mobile devices will be able to stream via any of the 3 chosen platforms. To watch via webpage on a mobile device:

Open Web browser, such as Chrome or Safari and visit https://crystalpalacefestival.org/live, or click on the link. 

To watch via Facebook Live: – Open the Facebook mobile app or visit www.facebook.com and search for ‘Crystal 
Palace Festival’. Once the event has started you will be able to select the Join Event button. This link will also take 
you straight to the event page: https://www.facebook.com/CrystalPalaceFestival

To watch via YouTube Live: – Open the YouTube mobile app or visit www.youtube.com and search for  ‘Crystal 
Palace Festival’ to watch Live. Subscribe to the Crystal Palace Festival YouTube Channel for easier access to the 
live video. This link will also take you to the YouTube Channel webpage:  
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCbzTM48E2k5C90ZKxvE0_yQ

Computers and Laptops will be able to stream via any of the 3 chosen platforms. 

To watch via webpage: – Open Web browser, such as Chrome or Safari and visit  
https://crystalpalacefestival.org/live, or click on the link.

To watch via Facebook Live: – Open Facebook or visit www.facebook.com and search for ‘Crystal Palace Festival’. 
Once the event has started you will be able to select the Join Event button. This link will also take you straight to 
the event page: https://www.facebook.com/CrystalPalaceFestival/

To watch via YouTube Live: – Open YouTube or visit www.youtube.com and search for ‘Crystal Palace Festival’ to 
watch Live. Subscribe to the Crystal Palace Festival YouTube Channel for easier access to the live video. This link 
will also take you to the YouTube Channel webpage:  
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCbzTM48E2k5C90ZKxvE0_yQ

WATCH ON YOUR TV 

Some Smart TVs or streaming video devices, such as Apple TV, Amazon Fire (Fire Stick or Fire TV), Roku and 
some IPTV boxes which run the YouTube App, will be able to view the Live Video. 

To Watch on a Smart TV/Apple TV, Roku etc using the YouTube App:

Download the YouTube app from the devices app store if required, many Smart TVs have the YouTube app in built 
as standard.

You may need to login or create a YouTube account to be able to use the YouTube app.

Open the YouTube app and search for ‘Crystal Palace Festival’. Once the Live stream has started this will be availa-
ble to watch and will say LIVE in the corner of the video.

An Apple TV can also mirror an Apple Mobile device by using Airplay Mirroring. To watch Facebook Live, You-
Tube Live or the Webpage Video Stream via Apple TV:

Access the live video on the mobile device as per steps above and ensure playing on the mobile device.

Use airplay mirroring to mirror the mobile device screen onto the Apple TV on the same WiFi network. This is done 
by swiping up or down on your mobile device, depending on which device and software it us using, and selecting 
‘Screen Mirroring’, then choosing the Apple TV device in the available list.
You can also cast from YouTube or Facebook if you have Chromecast or Cast Enable on your TV. Look for the Cast 
icon on Facebook or YouTube videos to connect.
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